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As a leader in color pigments and dispersions for the coatings, plastics and ink industries 
worldwide, DCL Corporation is passionate about color. Thanks to the unparalleled heritage, 
customer service, and dedication of our legacy companies, DCL invites the world to “See 
the Difference We Make.” 

Headquartered in Toronto, Canada, DCL Corporation operates six manufacturing facilities 
in Canada, the United Kingdom, The Netherlands and the United States and multiple 
dedicated R&D centers around the globe. That means DCL Corporation is large enough to 
supply on a global stage by servicing multi-national customers while still being responsive 
to the needs of our small and medium-sized customers all over the world. We consistently 
go above and beyond to ensure each and every customer gets the pigment that matches 
their requirements. 

At DCL, we’re more than just color. We’re committed to environmental, health and safety 
excellence for both our internal and external stakeholders. This stems from our focus on 
100% customer satisfaction, innovation, and long-term sustainability. It’s what we like to call 
“the DCL difference.” We encourage you to see it for yourself.

ABOUT DCL CORPORATION 
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Yellow

2413 Diarylide Yellow, PY.13
Stronger and slightly more lightfast than Yellow 12. 
Recommended  for water based inks and selected 
interior coatings.

1202 Diarylide Yellow, PY.14
1202 is a green shade semi-opaque yellow pigment 
used primarily in ink applications with minimal usage 
in industrial and powder coatings, and plastics.

2217 Diarylide Yellow, PY.17
Excellent value, clean, strong, green shade yellow.  
Recommended for water based inks, coatings, and 
plastics applications.

1363 Metal Azo Yellow, PY.61
1363 is a lemon shade yellow pigment for use in 
various plastics applications where very good 
weatherfastness and heat stability are required. It 
can be used as a heavy metal free alternate to Lemon 
Chrome Yellows.

1364P Metal Azo Yellow, PY.62
1364P is a mid-shade yellow pigment for use in various 
plastics applications where very good dispersion 
is required. It can be used as a heavy metal free 
alternative to Medium Chrome Yellow.

1462F Metal Azo Yellow, PY.62
1462F is the only PY.62 that is FDA compliant 
worldwide. It is a mid-shade yellow pigment for use in 
food packaging materials (FCN No. 607) where it can 
be used as a more economical alternative to PY.180 at 
levels not exceeding 0.5% by weight under Conditions 
of Use A through H.

1120 Hansa Yellow, PY.74
1120 is a green shade semi-opaque hansa yellow 
pigment with excellent chemical resistance. It is 
recommended for use in architectural and industrial 
coatings and solvent-based ink applications.

7074 Hansa Yellow, PY.74
7074 is an opaque green shade mono azo yellow 
pigment. Recommended for architectural coatings 
applications.

7574 Hansa Yellow, PY.74
7574 is an opaque green shade yellow pigment with 
increased colour strength compared to 7074, used 
mainly in architectural water and universal paints

2874 Hansa Yellow, PY.74
Excellent value.  Strong green shade.  Recommended 
for interior coatings, UV and water based inks.

1243 Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
1243 is a red shade yellow diarylide pigment for use in 
ink applications. It is primarily used in nitrocellulose, 
polyamide and polyurethane solvent-based inks where 
high gloss, high transparency, very good lightfastness 
and good rheology are required.

1245 Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
Yellow 1245 is primarily used in the road marking 
industry. It is a semi- opaque red shade yellow pigment 
used in coatings, inks and plastics.

Yellow 83P Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
83P provides excellent gloss and transparency in 
solvent based flexo inks.

1242 Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
1242 is a  versatile semi-opaque red shade yellow 
pigment that can be used in various coatings, inks and 
plastic applications.

Yellow HRO Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
HRO is an opaque, red shade yellow pigment for 
primarily used in general industrial paints where very 
good weatherfastness and solvent stability is required.

2783P Diarylide Yellow, PY.83
Strong, bright red shade diarylide yellow with good 
lightfastness and bleed properties. Recommended 
for various plastics applications including PVC, LDPE, 
PUR, and Polystyrene.

7093 Disazo Yellow, PY.93
7093 is a transparent green shade yellow pigment of 
exceptional color strength, purity and dispersibility.

7095 Disazo Yellow, PY.95
7095 is a mid shade yellow with outstanding color 
strength. 7095 is FDA approved (21 CFR Part 178.3297).
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Yellow GPC Mono Azo Yellow, PY.97
Yellow GPC is a bright green shade yellow pigment 
used in architectural water-based and general 
industrial paints. Yellow GPC is the highest solvent 
resistance Hansa Yellow.

7110 Isoindolinone Yellow, PY.110
7110 is a high performance red shade yellow pigment 
for use in high-end coatings applications.  It can 
be used in all coatings but is recommended for the 
highest end coatings applications where very good 
weatherfastness and heat stability are required.

7210 Isoindolinone Yellow, PY.110
7210 is a high performance red shade yellow pigment 
for use in high-end industrial and automotive coating 
applications where excellent fastness properties are 
required.

7310 Isoindolinone Yellow, PY.110
7310 is a high performance red shade yellow pigment 
for use in high-end plastics applications where very 
good weatherfastness and heat stability are required.

2338 Quinophthalone Yellow, PY.138
Green-shade yellow with very good heat stability, 
light and weatherfastness.  Recommended primarily 
for plastics applications.  FDA approved.

2538 Opaque Quinophthalone Yellow, PY.138
Opaque, green shade yellow with excellent light and 
weatherfastness. Greener than 2338. Recommended 
for coatings and inks applications. FDA approved.

2139 Isoindolinone Yellow, PY.139
Opaque, red shade PY 139.  Recommended for ink jet 
and UV inks and coatings applications.

7139 Isoindolinone Yellow, PY.139
7139 is a high performance red shade yellow pigment 
for use in high-end industrial coating applications, 
including automotive finishes where excellent full 
shade weatherfastness is required.

7151 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.151
7151 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment for use in high-end coatings applications 
where very good weatherfastness and heat stability 
are required. It can be used as a higher performance 
alternative to Hansa and Diarylide pigments.

7251 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.151
7251 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment for use in high-end coating applications 
where very good weatherfastness and heat stability 
are required. It has superior gloss retention, tinctorial 
strength and outdoor durability compared to 7151.

7351 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.151
7351 is a high-performance red shade yellow pigment 
for use in high-end coatings applications where 
outstanding colorfastness, weatherfastness and the 
highest requirements for gloss retention are required.

7751 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.151
7751 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment for use in high-end coating applications 
where excellent fastness properties are required. 
Designed to have superior weatherfastness compared 
to other PY.151s.

7154 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.154
7154 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment for use in high-end coatings applications 
where excellent resistance to heat, chemicals and 
weatherfastness are required.

7754 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.154
7754 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment that is slightly greener than 7154 for use 
in high-end coatings applications where excellent 
resistance to heat, chemicals and weatherfastness are 
required.

7854 Benzimidazolone, PY.154 (Improved Rheology)
7854 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment with low foaming & improved rheology 
that is similar in shade to 7154 for use in high-end 
coatings applications where elevated pigment 
loadings, excellent resistance to heat, chemicals and 
weatherfastness are required.

7155 Disazo Yellow, PY.155
7155 is a green shade yellow pigment for use in high-
end plastics applications typically fibres and injection 
molding. It is a non-DCB replacement for diarylide 
yellows, stronger alternative to metal azos and a lead 
chrome alternative.
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Yellow (continued)

7155B Disazo Yellow, PY.155
7155B is a green shade yellow pigment for use in 
highend plastics applications typically fibers and 
injection molding. 7155B is a non-DCB replacement 
for diarylide yellows, stronger alternative to metal 
azos and a lead chrome alternative.

1368 Metal Azo Yellow, PY.168
1368 is a clean green shade yellow pigment for use 
in various plastics applications where very good 
weatherfastness and heat stability are required. It 
can be used as a heavy metal free alternate to Lemon 
Chrome Yellows.

7180 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.180
7180 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment used in high-end plastic applications where 
very good dispersion and heat stability is required. 
FDA approved (Section 178.3297).

7380 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.180
7380 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment that is cleaner in shade than 7180 with 
improved dispersibility & tinting strength used in 
high-quality plastic applications where very good 
dispersion and high heat stability are required. FDA 
approved (Section 178.3297).

2280 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.180
Non-warping green shade yellow with excellent 
heat stability. Recommended primarily for plastics 
applications. More opaque than our 2180.  FDA 
approved.

2183-A Azo Yellow, PY.183
Non-warping red shade yellow with excellent heat 
stability.   Recommended for plastics and powder 
coatings applications.  FDA approved.

7183 Metal Azo Yellow, PY.183
7183 is a red shade yellow pigment FDA compliant for 
use in food packaging materials. It is also suitable for 
plastics applications where very good heat stability 
and weatherfastness are required.

7183XS Metal Azo Yellow, PY.183
7183XS is a red shade yellow pigment with a significant 
strength advantage over 7183 that is approved for 
use in food packaging materials. It is also suitable for 
plastics applications where very good heat stability 
and weatherfastness are required. FDA approved 
(Section 178.3297).

7191 Metal Azo Yellow, PY.191
7191 is a non-warping, high-performance red shade 
yellow pigment that is greener in shade & stronger than 
7391 used in many types of plastic applications where 
excellent heat stability and resistance properties are 
required. FDA approved (Section 178.3297).

7391 Mono Azo Yellow, PY.191
7391 is a non-warping, high-performance red shade 
yellow pigment used in many types of plastic 
applications where excellent heat stability and 
resistance properties are required. FDA approved 
(Section 178.3297).

7194 Benzimidazolone Yellow, PY.194
7194 is a high-performance green shade yellow 
pigment for use in architectural, general industrial, 
and powder coatings applications.

Orange

Orange GX Pyrazolone Orange, PO.13
Orange GX provides a red shade orange pigment 
commonly used in offset and aqueous inks.

1816 Dianisidine Orange, PO.16
1816 is a blue shade pigment for use in plastics 
applications where very good heat stability and 
tinctorial strength are required. It can also be used as 
a lead-free alternative to molybdate orange.

1817 Dianisidine Orange, PO.16
Orange 1817 is a blue shade orange pigment used in 
various ink systems, primarily liquid inks.
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1834 Pyrazolone Orange, PO.34
1834 is a blue shade diarylide orange pigment 
for use in ink applications. It is designed for use in 
nitrocellulose, polyamide and polyurethane solvent-
based inks where high transparency and gloss are 
required. It also offers low rheology, high tinctorial 
strength, good lightfastness and good resistance to 
organic solvents.

7034 Pyrazolone Orange, PO.34
7034 is an opaque clean blue shade orange pigment 
for use in a variety of architectural, industrial and 
powder coating  systems.

7036 Benzimidazolone Orange, PO.36
7036 is a  blue shade orange pigment. It is 
recommended for coatings applications where very 
good weatherfastness and heat stability are required. 
It is a very cost-effective lead-free alternative to 
molybdate orange.

7136 Benzimidazolone Orange, PO.36
7136 is a high-performance blue shade orange 
pigment for coatings applications where excellent 
weatherfastness, heat stability, chemical resistance is 
required.

7336 Benzimidazolone Orange, PO.36
High-performance blue shade orange pigment with 
low foaming & improved rheology that is similar in 
shade to 7136 for use in the highest end coatings 
applications where excellent weatherfastness, heat 
stability, chemical resistance is required.

2443 Vat Orange, PO.43
Clean, bright orange with outstanding UV properties in 
both mass tone and tint.  Recommended for coatings 
and plastics applications.

7064 Benzimidazolone Orange, PO.64
7064 is a high-performance clean yellow shade orange 
pigment for use in high-end plastics. It can be used in 
all plastics but is recommended in applications where 
excellent heat stability and tinctorial strength are 
required. FDA approved (Section 178.3297).

7065 Benzimidazolone Orange, PO.64
7065 is a high-performance yellow shade orange 
pigment that is redder in shade compared to 7064 
and is used in many types of plastic applications where 
excellent heat stability and resistance properties 
are required. 7065 is also recommended for use in 
packaging inks. FDA approved (Section 178.3297).

Red

2222 Toluidine Red, PR.3
2222 exhibits the same shade properties as 2220 
however it is a stir-in grade. Recommended for solvent 
based architectural & industrial coatings applications.

2254 Toluidine Red, PR.3
2254 is a medium shade toluidine pigment with stir- 
in capabilities. Recommended for solvent based 
architectural & industrial coatings applications.

2783 Metal Azo Red, PR.48:1
2783 is a yellow shade red monoazo pigment for use 
in ink applications. It is primarily used in nitrocellulose, 
polyamide and polyurethane solvent based inks 
where very good gloss, transparency, and rheology 
are required.

1482 Metal Azo Red, PR.48:2
Excellent value 2B Red with good properties. 
Recommended for inks and interior coatings.

2747S Metal Azo Red, PR.48:2
2747S is a blue shade red (PR.48:2) pigment that is 
recommended for solvent based and offset inks.

2753 Metal Azo Red, PR.48:3
Mid-shade red pigment primarily for interior 
applications that has excellent dispersibility properties, 
and is therefore recommended for use in fiber.

2792 Metal Azo Red, PR.48:4
2792 is a blue shade red pigment that has very good 
heat stability and is recommended for industrial 
coatings applications.
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Red (continued)

6005 Bon Maroon, PR.52:2
6005 is a blue shade red pigment with very good 
weatherfastness in full shades and is typically used in 
general industrial coatings.

2733 Lithol Rubine, PR.57:1
2733 is a lithol rubine pigment used in polyolefin 
based plastics, and water-based ink applications.

2734 Lithol Rubine, PR.57:1
2734 is a blue shade red pigment primarily incorporated 
into interior plastic applications.

PR-289 Lithol Rubine, PR.57:1
Bluest, most transparent type with exceptional heat 
and water stability.  Recommended for all ink systems.

Pink ALP Rhodamine Y, PR.81:5
Pink ALP is a blue shade basic dye pigment with high 
gloss and transparency used primarily for solvent 
based and offset inks.

RA517 Rhodamine Y, PR.81:5
RA517 is a blue shade red rhodamine dye-based 
pigment for use in ink applications. It is primarily used 
as a process magenta for aqueous dispersions where 
excellent water stability at high pigment loadings is 
required. It is a copper free alternative to Pigment Red 
169.

2912 Naphthol Red, PR.112
2912 is a brilliant medium red shade pigment for 
use in coatings applications. It is recommended in 
applications where heat stability, weatherfastness 
(in masstone), solvent and chemical resistance are 
required. 2912 can replace Toluidine Red in more 
demanding applications.

7222 Quinacridone Magenta, PR.122
7222 is a blue shade red pigment for use in coatings, 
inks and plastic applications. FDA Approved.

7322 Quinacridone Magenta, PR.122
7322 is a blue shade red pigment used in high-end 
coating applications. 7322 is also used in ink and 
plastic applications.

1222 Quinacridone Magenta, PR.122
Yellow shade.  Recommended for all applications.

1229 Quinacridone Magenta, PR.122
Blue shade.  Recommended for all applications.

1144 Disazo Red, PR.144
Medium blue shade with excellent heat stability and 
lightfastness.  Recommended primarily for plastics.

1146 Naphthol Red, PR.146
Bluer shade Naphthol.  Recommended for coatings.

Carmine LBB Naphthol Red, PR.146
Carmine LBB is a blue shade Naphthol Red, which 
provides excellent gloss and transparency for solvent 
based inks.

1149 Perylene Red, PR.149
Transparent, somewhat blue shade with excellent 
properties.  Recommended for higher quality 
applications in plastics, coatings and printing inks.

1166 Disazo Scarlet, PR.166
1166 is a transparent, yellow shade red with excellent 
heat stability and very good fastness properties.

7168 Anthanthrone Red, PR.168
7168 is a high-performance bright yellow shade 
red pigment for use in high-end industrial coating 
applications, including automotive finishes where 
excellent weatherfastness and heat stability are 
required.

1070 Naphthol Red, PR.170
F2RK type.  Slightly yellower and cleaner than 1370 with 
a slight improvement in lightfastness.  Recommended 
for higher quality industrial applications.

1370 Naphthol Red, PR.170
F3RK-70 type. Yellower, more opaque Red 170 type.  
Recommended for industrial coatings, inks, and 
plastics.

1970-A Naphthol Red, PR.170
F5RK-A type.  Medium blue shade Red 170 type.  
Recommended for industrial coatings, inks, and 
plastics.
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2870 Naphthol Red, PR.170
2870 is a Naphthol red pigment that exhibits good 
heat and chemical resistance. Mostly recommended 
for architectural and industrial coatings applications.

RedNRB Naphthol Red, PR.170
NRB is a blue shade Naphthol Red with excellent 
strength and gloss, and is recommended for use in 
liquid packaging inks

7470 Naphthol Red, PR.170
7470 is a high performance bright yellow shade red 
pigment for use in high-end coating applications. 
It is used where excellent heat stability, very good 
weatherfastness (full shade only) are required.

1177 Anthraquinone Red, PR.177
Blue shade red.  Recommended for higher quality 
industrial coatings and plastics applications.

1179 Perylene Red, PR.179
Semi-transparent maroon shade. Recommended 
for higher quality industrial coatings and plastics 
applications.

Carmine 6BL Naphthol Red, PR.184
Carmine 6BL is a blue-shade Naphthol Red, which 
provides good gloss and transparency for solvent 
based and offset inks.

Carmine 6NC Naphthol Red, PR.184
Carmine 6NC provides excellent gloss and 
transparency, with good rheology in solvent based 
liquid inks.

7142 Disazo Scarlet, PR.242
7142 is a high performance, yellowish red pigment with 
excellent heat stability, lightfastness and migration 
resistance. This pigment is predominately used in the 
coloration of plastics, including engineering resins.   
It is also used in specialty printing ink and coatings 
applications where its excellent properties give the 
required high level of performance.

7254 DPP Red, PR.254
7254 is a high performance mid shade red pigment for 
use in high-end coatings applications. It can be used 
in all coatings but is recommended for the highest 
end applications where excellent weatherability, heat 
stability, and solvent resistance are required. 7254 is 
also used in high-end plastic applications.

7354 DPP Red, PR.254
7354 is a high-performance yellow-shade red pigment 
for use in premium-quality plastics applications where 
excellent heat stability, weatherfastness, and chemical 
resistance are required. It offers high saturation and 
very good opacity. 7354 is also used in a variety of 
coatings applications.

Violet

Violet MNC Methyl Violet, PV.3
Violet MNC is a bright blue shade, strong, Methyl 
Violet based pigment noted for its transparency, gloss 
and flow in solvent based liquid inks.

1419 Quinacridone Violet, PV.19
Beta crystal form, blue shade Violet 19 offering 
excellent overall properties.  Recommended for inks, 
coatings, and plastics.  FDA approved.

3123 Carbazole Violet, PV.23
3123 is a high-performance blue shade carbazole violet 
pigment for used in solvent-based ink applications. It 
has excellent gloss, transparency, colour strength and 
rheology in polyamide and nitrocellulose inks.

3223 Carbazole Violet, PV.23
3223 is a high performance blue shade violet pigment 
for use in high-end coatings applications where 
excellent fastness properties are required.

1227 Carbazole Violet, PV.27
Recommended primarily for water-based inks.
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Blue

5051 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:1
Red shade, non-crystallizing. Slightly redder than 
5251. FDA approved.

5352 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:2
5352 is an alpha, red shade phthalocyanine blue 
treated to provide crystal stability and flocculation 
resistance.  5352 is FDA Approved (Section 178.3297). 
 
5452 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:2
Red shade NCNF grade. Slightly greener than 8200. 
Recommended primarily for coatings.  FDA approved.

3153 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:3
3153 is used in high-quality coatings applications. It 
has excellent performance attributes including, color 
strength, heat stability, light and weather fastness and 
chemical resistance.

5093 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:3
High quality, low cost, green shade phthalocyanine 
blue recommended for plastics and powder coatings.  
FDA approved.

5353 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:3
5353 is a green shade phthalocyanine blue for plastics. 
FDA Approved (Section 178.3297)

5577 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:3
5577  is a greenish shade phthalocyanine blue with 
excellent color strength.  FDA approved (Section 
178.3297). It  is specifically developed for water based 
applications such as inks and dispersions.

5454 Phthalocyanine Blue, PB.15:4
Transparent, green shade NCNF grade. Recommended 
for ink jet, UV, solvent ink, and coatings applications. 
FDA approved.

A3R Indanthrone Blue, PB.60
A3R is a red shade, highly saturated blue that combines 
very good tinctorial properties with excellent fastness 
properties. A3R is a highly transparent blue suitable 
for opaque and effect shades and is used in high-end 
coatings, plastics and ink applications.

A2RU Indanthrone Blue, PB.60
A2RU is greener in shade than A3R/A3RN. A2RU is 
a highly chromatic blue that combines very good 
tinctorial properties with excellent fastness to light, 
weather, chemical and solvents. A2RU is an extremely 
transparent blue that has superior tinting strength 
compared to A3RN and is suitable for special effect 
shades. A2RU is primarily recommended for both 
water and solvent based automotive coatings due to 
its reduced flop and enhanced durability.

A2RX Indanthrone Blue, PB.60
A2RX is the  reddest shade Indanthrone blue available. 
A2RX is a highly saturated blue that combines 
outstanding tinctorial properties with excellent 
fastness to light, weather, chemical and solvents. 
A2RX is an exceedingly transparent blue suitable for 
special effect shades and is primarily recommended 
for solvent based automotive coatings, due to its 
reduced flop and excellent resistance properties.

A3RJ Indanthrone Blue, PB.60
A3RJ is a strong red shade, highly saturated blue 
pigment that combines very good tinctorial properties 
with excellent fastness to light, weather, chemical and 
solvents.

A3RN Indanthrone Blue, PB.60
A3RN is a red shade, highly saturated blue that 
combines very good tinctorial properties with 
excellent fastness to light, weather, chemical and 
solvents. A3RN is slightly stronger than A3R, and is a 
highly transparent blue suitable for use in the highest 
quality coatings, especially in metallic special effect 
finishes, and ink applications.

Green

4407 Phthalocyanine Green, PG.7
4407 is a yellow shade green pigment for use in 
high-quality coatings applications. It has excellent 
performance properties including, colour strength, 
heat stability, weather fastness and chemical 
resistance. 
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4427 Phthalocyanine Green, PG.7
4427 is a high-performance green with excellent 
resistance properties that is compatible with several 
plastic resin systems such as polyolefins, PVC, ABS, 
PC, Rubber, PUR, PMMA & PS.

3017-A Phthalocyanine Green, PG.7
Excellent value.  Strong, medium shade.  Recommended 
for all applications.  FDA approved.

3777 Phthalocyanine Green, PG.7
Strong, very blue shade, easiest dispersing in plastics, 
coatings, and water flexo inks.  Recommended for all 
applications. FDA approved.

3017-M Phthalocyanine Green, PG.7
Lower cost than all other Green 7 products.  Similar 
shade as 3017-A. Recommended for water based 
dispersions and inks.
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Bismuth Vanadate

2091 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
Green shade yellow pigment with excellent heat 
stability. It has outstanding fastness properties and 
is used in many polymers including most demanding 
engineering plastics, where high temperature 
resistance up to 320°C is needed. Contains no boric 
acid.

2093 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
Transparent green shade yellow pigment of 
exceptional color strength, purity, and dispersibility.  
Recommended for water based inks and polyolefins, 
particularly where excellent lightfastness is required.

2094 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2094 is a bright green shade yellow pigment with 
higher colour strength versus traditional grades and 
very good durability properties. 2094 is used primarily 
in industrial and decorative paint applications.

2096 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2096 is a bright, green shade yellow pigment with 
high gloss and opacity versus traditional grades 
and very good durability properties. It is especially 
suitable for decorative, industrial and powder coating 
applications.

2097 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2097 is a very green shade yellow pigment with high 
gloss and opacity versus traditional grades and very 
good durability properties. It is especially suitable for 
decorative, industrial and powder coating applications.

2100 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2100 is a very green shade yellow pigment that 
exhibits very good weather fastness and is designed 
for use in high-end coating applications.

4637 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
4637 is a bright red shade yellow pigment with high 
colour strength and hiding power. It is suitable for 
general industrial paint applications.

4654 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
4654 is a bright, green shade yellow pigment with high 
colour strength and very good durability properties. 
DCC Yellow 4654 is a lead-free alternative to match a 
specific lemon shade yellow.

4720 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
4720 is a medium shade yellow inorganic pigment 
with excellent weather fastness, heat stability and 
high opacity. It is recommended for use in solvent 
based paints for automotive, high-end industrial and 
architectural applications as well as polyolefins for 
processing up to 250°C.

4754 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
4754 is a yellow shade red hybrid pigment with 
excellent durability properties. 4754 exhibits high 
saturation, high opacity and is recommended for use 
in high-end industrial and automotive paint as well as 
polyolefins for processing up to 300°C.

14247 Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
14247 is a green shade yellow pigment with excellent 
heat and chemical resistance properties. It is 
recommended for use in high-grade industrial and 
automotive paints where excellent light and weather 
fastness is required.

2GLMA Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GLMA is a green shade yellow pigment with excellent 
heat stability and weather fastness. 2GLMA features 
high saturation and opacity and is recommended for 
many paint and plastic applications. The 1st choice for 
polyolefins due to it being non-warping in HDPE and 
having excellent resistance properties.

2GTA Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GTA is a green shade yellow pigment with excellent 
alkaline stability, weather fastness, heat stability, high 
saturation, high opacity and good flow properties. 
2GTA is recommended for high alkaline substrates 
and containing systems.

2GTAA Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GTAA is a green shade yellow pigment with excellent 
alkaline stability, weather fastness, heat stability, high 
saturation and high opacity. It is especially optimized 
for extreme alkaline stability and thus recommended 
for high alkaline substrates and alkaline containing 
systems like silicate plasters and stuccos

2GTI Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GTI is a green shade yellow plastic grade pigment 
with excellent heat stability. It has outstanding fastness 
properties and is used in many polymers including 
most demanding engineering plastics, where high 
temperature resistance up to 320°C is demanded. 
Contains no boric acid.9
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2GTM Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GTM is a green shade yellow plastic grade pigment 
with excellent heat stability. 2GTM has outstanding 
fastness properties and is used in many polymers 
including most demanding engineering plastics.

2GTS Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
2GTS is a clean green shade yellow plastic grade 
pigment with high colour strength and saturation. 
It is particularly suitable for use in polyamide and 
engineering plastics due to excellent heat stability.

3GLM Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3GLM is a brilliant green shade yellow pigment with 
high colour strength and opacity. It exhibits excellent 
weather fastness and is recommended for use in 
automotive and high-grade industrial paints.

3GMX Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3GMX is a bright, green shade yellow pigment with 
the highest colour strength, gloss and opacity versus 
traditional grades and with very good durability 
properties. It is suitable for industrial and decorative 
paint applications and can also be used in automotive 
paint.

3GMXA Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3GMXA is a green shade yellow pigment from the 
new generation with excellent alkaline stability, 
weather fastness, heat stability, high saturation and 
high opacity. It gives the best combination of high 
colour strength and alkaline stability and is especially 
developed for high alkaline substrates and alkaline 
containing systems like silicate plasters and stuccos.

3GMX-SI Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3GMX-SI is a bright, green shade yellow pigment with 
stir-in dispersing properties. 3GMX-SI has the highest 
colour strength, gloss and opacity versus traditional 
grades. 3GMX-SI is especially suitable for automotive, 
industrial and decorative paint applications.

3RLM Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3RLM is a lemon shade yellow hybrid pigment with 
excellent durability properties. It exhibits high 
saturation, high opacity and is recommended for 
use in the highest-quality industrial and automotive 
paints.

3RLX Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
3RLX is a lemon shade yellow hybrid pigment with 
high colour strength and opacity. It exhibits high
saturation high opacity and is recommended for use 
in high-end industrial and architectural paints.

4GMX Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
4GMX is a very green shade yellow pigment with 
higher colour strength, gloss and opacity versus 
traditional grades and with very good durability 
properties. 4GMX is especially suitable for industrial 
and decorative paint applications.

5RLM Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
5RLM is a mid-shade yellow hybrid pigment with 
excellent durability properties. It exhibits high 
saturation, high opacity and is recommended for use 
in premium grade industrial and automotive paints.

5RLT Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
5RLT is a bright mid-shade yellow hybrid pigment 
with high colour strength. 5RLT exhibits very good 
weather fastness and is especially developed for use 
in road marking paint and especially hot melt. It is also 
suitable for polyolefin based applications.

5RLX Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
5RLX is a mid-shade yellow hybrid pigment with 
high colour strength and opacity. 5RLX exhibits 
high saturation exceptional hiding power and is  
recommended for use in the highest-quality industrial 
and architectural paints.

ORS Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
ORS is the cleanest inorganic, yellow shade orange 
pigment on the market. It is recommended for 
use in solvent based paints for the highest quality 
automotive industrial and architectural applications. 
ORS is also suitable for polyolefin-based plastics 
where processing temperatures do not exceed 250°C.

ORW Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
ORW is an inorganic, clean yellow shade orange 
pigment. It is recommended for use in solvent based 
and water borne paints for automotive, high-end 
industrial and architectural applications.
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Bismuth Vanadate (continued)

RMX Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
RMX is a bright lemon shade yellow pigment with 
high colour strength and excellent opacity. It exhibits 
very good weather fastness and is used primarily in 
industrial and decorative paint applications.

RMXA Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
RMXA is a very bright lemon shade yellow pigment 
with excellent alkaline stability, weather fastness, 
heat stability high saturation and high opacity. RMXA 
is recommended for highly alkaline substrates and 
alkaline containing systems like silicate plasters and 
stuccos. RMXA is also recommended for use in various 
plastic resin systems.

RMXS Bismuth Vanadate, PY.184
RMXS is a bright red shade yellow pigment with high 
colour strength and excellent opacity. It exhibits 
very good weather fastness and is used primarily in 
industrial and decorative paint applications. It allows 
much cleaner shades and/or lower formulation costs.

 Lead Chromate Alternative

4503 Medium Yellow Shade, LCA
4503 is a standard performance medium shade yellow 
pigment developed as an offset to PY.34 for interior 
paint applications.

4504 DCC Yellow 4504, LCA
4504 is a red shade yellow pigment for use in various 
coating applications.

4507 DCC Yellow 4507, LCA
4507 is a red shade yellow pigment for use in various 
coating applications.

4510 Yellow Shade Orange, LCA
4510 is a standard performance yellow shade orange 
pigment developed as an offset to PR.104 for interior 
paint applications.

4511 DCC Orange 4511, LCA
4511 is a blue shade orange pigment for use in various 
coating applications.

4526 Lemon Yellow Shade, LCA
4526 is a standard performance lemon shade yellow 
pigment developed as an offset to PY.34. It can be 
used as a lower cost alternative for interior and low-
end exterior coating applications.

4527 DCC Yellow 4527, LCA
4527 is a green shade yellow pigment for use in 
various coating applications.

4603 Medium Yellow Shade, LCA
4603 is a mid to high-performance Mid Shade 
Yellow pigment developed as an offset to medium 
chrome yellow. It can be used in higher-end coating 
applications where excellent weatherfastness and 
heat stability are required.

4606 Blue Shade Orange, LCA
4606 is a mid to high performance blue shade orange 
pigment developed as an offset to PR.104 for exterior 
paint applications.

4630 Lemon Yellow Shade, LCA
4630 is a green shade yellow used for general 
industrial coatings where excellent weatherfastness is 
required.

4632 Lemon Yellow Shade, LCA
4632 is a mid to high performance lemon shade 
yellow pigment developed as an offset to PY.34. 4632 
can be used in higher end coating applications where 
excellent weatherfastness and heat resistance are 
required.

 Micronized Iron Oxide

2820M Syn Micronized Yellow Iron Oxide, PY.42
3910M Type.  Lower oil absorption than 1820M with 
similar shade. FDA approved.

  Transparent Iron Oxide

8817 Transparent Red Iron Oxide, PR.101
Transparent Red iron oxide with high strength and 
UV protection properties.  Recommended for wood, 
automotive, industrial and powder coatings, low 
temperature plastics and Printing ink applications.
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8916 Transparent Yellow Iron Oxide, PY.42
Transparent yellow iron oxide with high strength and 
UV protection properties.  Recommended for wood, 
automotive, industrial and powder coatings, low 
temperature plastics and Printing ink applications.

 Ultramarine Blue

UPL-2905 Ultramarine Blue, PB.29
Red shade for plastics and coatings.  FDA approved.

UPL-AR4 Ultramarine Blue, PB.29 (acid resistant)
Red shade acid resistant ultramarine blue primarily for 
coatings and plastics or any other application where 
resistance to mildly acidic conditions is required. FDA 
approved.

UPL-3376H Ultramarine Blue, PB.29
Medium red shade for plastics and coatings.  Greener 
than UPL-A105.  FDA approved.

µltraBlue®

New and improved Ultramarine Blue & Violet 
pigments for the coloration of plastics and coatings. 

FDA approved.

µltraBlue® 7125 Ultramarine Blue, PB.29
Greener than 7120.  Offset to Nubiola FG-75 and 
Holliday 6302.

µltraBlue® V8B2 Ultramarine Violet, PV.15
Ultramarine violet. Recommended for industrial 
application and cosmetics. Offset to Nubiola V-8 and 
Holliday 5012/6112.

 Chromium Oxide Green

Chromium Oxide Green pigments are very stable 
green pigments which are unaffected by acids, alkalis 
and solvents. They are heat stable and offer excellent 

value, lightfastness and weatherability.

301 Chromium Oxide Green, PG.17
G4099 type.  High quality clean yellow shade.  
Recommended primarily for coatings and plastics.  
FDA approved.

305 Chromium Oxide Green, PG.17
G6099 Type.  High quality clean medium shade.  
Recommended primarily for coatings and plastics.  
FDA approved.

386 Chromium Oxide Green, PG.17
Darkest shade, specially manufactured for use in 
military and camouflage applications requiring high 
reflectivity in the infrared range.  FDA approved.

 CICP

3753 CICP, PY.53
3753 is greenish yellow pigment used in a variety 
of high performance coatings applications where 
excellent fastness properties are required.

3024 CICP, PBr.24
3024 is yellowish brown pigment used in a variety 
of high performance coatings applications where 
excellent fastness properties are required.

Aluminum

DCL Aluminum Pastes, Pellets, and Powders are 
manufactured by Carlfors Bruk of Huskvarna, 

Sweden, 100+ year old, ISO 9001 certified company. 
Their Aluminum Pigments are world renowned for 

high leafing values and unsurpassed brilliance. Their 
fully automated factory produces products with 

outstanding lot to lot consistency.

7088 Aluminum Paste
80% in Parrafin Oil. This plastic grade is an excellent low 
cost alternative to aluminum “pellets”.  Widely used in 
color concentrates for film and other applications.



NOTES NOTES

LIMITED WARRANTY: Seller warrants that its products are free from manufacturing defects. The Seller makes no other warranty beyond that contained in 
this writing. DISCLAIMER OF OTHER WARRANTIES: NO OTHER WARRANTY, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY 
OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, SHALL APPLY. DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY FOR RELIANCE ON INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THE SELLER: The 
information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but is provided without warranty or guarantee. Since the conditions of use are 
beyond our control, Seller disclaims all liability and assumes no legal responsibility for damages resulting from use of or reliance upon the information contained 
herein. Seller strongly recommends careful screening/testing before using its products in production. TIME LIMIT FOR BRINGING SUIT: All suits must be commenced 
within one year from the date on which the product at issue is delivered to Buyer.
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